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Welcome Back
It has been a busy start to the summer term already in school. The
children have come back enthusiastic and ready to learn which is
lovely. We also have a few new faces in school. They are settling in
well and it is lovely to have them!

Notice Board


Reception and year 1 will be doing
Forest school on Friday mornings
this half term. They need to come
to school in suitable (weather dependant) outdoor clothes on Fridays. Ensure that you have coats
and wellies.



Swimming starts again on Friday
23rd April. Years 2,3,4 and 6 will be
swimming during the first half of
the summer term. Children need to
come to school with their swimwear underneath their uniform.
Girls should have a one piece
swimming costume and boys need
fitted swim trunks (no shorts
please). All swimmers must have a
swimming hat.

With the warmer weather hopefully on its way, we are looking forward to getting outside a lot more this term.
Each class has started their new topic.
Rabbit/ Hedghog Class—Transport
Otter Class—Bean to Bar (chocolate)
Fox Class– Coasts.
We are looking forward to going on a few school trips later in the
term too so look out for letters about these over the coming weeks.
Mrs Watts

Our 3 Poetry By
Heart Winners

Just a reminder…
If your child is feeling unwell. Here is a reminder of the Corona Virus symptoms which would make them unable to attend school:



New continuous cough



High temperature



A loss or change to your sense of smell or taste

As always, please do not send your child to school if they have had sickness or diarrhoea. They must have a clear 48 hours before returning.

